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ÏB TORONTO
if TBE TWO THEATUKS,

Tk< era*# anil Tarant» Present CnnsnelR 1 
Bank * redact Ions.

Till* will be à weary wwk for Toroi* . 
theatre-goers with nothing hut aI«A 
In London” at the Grand and “The Boy Tran» 
at the Toronto Opera Hone* They are boQ 
tart. “Alone In London” wae a «pod pW once, but lie useful nope Is «one with ei® 
a company as Is placing U here this wo* 
Cora 'tonner plnyed the leading nnrt ln it I* 
season and w*e assisted by a much better oo«w 

than those whose names are on thT
W”rhe Boy TrampT is the suggestive name Of 
the play that le to ran the week at the Toronto. 
The antlior of It »ery wisely withholds btsnamf 
but not so with Madame and A •. gustinNeuvIU* 
who do the principal work. The play Is full of 
the moot horrible Impossibilities and absurdities 
and eonlalne everything that the name IndV 
caics. Madame Neuville has a voice that Is *Kïfïtpl^rc«S.a-^.lTWJT
chief claim to notoriety on the fact I hat he see* 
lively ee a spider and can got hie legs Into 
situations hitherto unknown. The rest of the 
company is no txitlsr.

Tho plan for the J nch-Peroi t i concert optes ai 
Nordheimers' to-morrow morning at 10 o'clocB 
This oompeny comprises eueh artists ns Ml* 
KmmaJuch, Signor Jules Perotti. and a cot*, 
pany composed of the beet talent than can M 
got together.

H0I0B8 AT TH8 JU8CTI0H.|Ee| ............................... « «■lESSS^gl"’ ”L™ «■*g$g@§g

vdonnio condition Of Fefinto 1* well fittod-to -V bridGE StnaldTMScdLwaitMosee, fcmffëlm* Strait, MATTERS ^"/JoiNTBB ’bING™* fUt tb£ year eud'ebould give «good account

----------- ---------------------------------------------------,™sfe,*#:#

W«rd iBtredeeed le«ee*e«—AM. Woke» w$e p„t ^ e yote lud cirri<,d by 16 to 1L Brought—Other Sports. fend of rood site. Altogether he ie very

•.s-weas-wj»-- i jSke.TsiA à. e^utisisai te. fa Zwo’.s. r3,‘»s*!2 tî^hssssîajajtwwiauiSome time ego it was rumored that the Ant I ‘ ' oi, J „rder lMt nighk I Loy.l County Cranes Lodge. Tl,e Exhibition A new hahhmUe w«k “ “ ,nd „„ hardly likely that ate will be reeed but sold

»-»- t o“: 25 UtirardS'M^rBeuate, wee to be proclaimed before April L |___ __r>_:___  Davies, Gibb* Bell, Thctr Last Will» and Tellement» ,■ Owing to praotices that im- back and rare sound legs. Without being »
mtd that ooneeqnentl, the elect,on to, senator. Mroro, Vokea^imm^Uav.^ t?Wm S. Robinson. druggist, snorTthe Jtarf*String .too- very bfr eolt h. possroro. «reliant racing

the* Aot*teproc!^med*before*A|irn lo" Dodd* Gilbert, Bistre, FrankUnd, Mac- ,h0 died on Feb. 2B, provide, that dation was dissolved last December. The ,x’w.'th the'eroeption" ol" the Sensation «%

Fî&^'^Sb'T^’3*vS IÏTÆ SitelSSrii'W!rassagaagas nggay^ayAg a-tfi ^sasxss ^tg*‘y~'r ^ » *•"

Stras rtr“ “ I ïïï» 1 sîiïihîïr.MrK'Sz I .tntLrtiz I ,^rr«

Æ* aVFi™.,»!« a.. ...ij. 7 "V,u.i— d-i-", *»;ï£.“L’t,1ïïï52.î."Xr.r.Lu,».•»»»«,»»,»«

H. Coy*e M.A., iaXI o# whom or- onsiWc for I „ . . —« . ,nr introdnotion to tbe oeutir, Wt à will by whmb she leaves a iortun I member of the dub has deposited #25 to ba I Their Annual Meeting,
re-election, and are herd-working mid ropre-j „ ., absence of throe minâtes Jj*lIltlfîtoseê'Nifble'o^Weeton prewuted to tiiedriver of trot The annual mi sting of the Toronto iAoroase
ront.tivememb.ro. In addition ... thro, IHompanied ^lro ^Wided emobg toThrot mil. thi. ye.rove, tiro Alexandre ws, b,u ni,h, u the RoTOtn Houro,
who intend runnmg. ere ui.nUiaisd toe name. | ^^■^ÇTl^.^Tbs j ^ Park track .aside oi^W. opw.rd. of flfty memb.ro betn, .wroent
f Wm- 5Tnt0Of UtotoTh°t *«• nror etty f-Bhero«led before ‘h-M-yort )M„n morult.y and .top the Inroad, of Tbemo*tmpormnt turf event of the ap- Prrotdent J. D. Henderson was inthechslr.
Lsweon, Pli.D., of Ottawa. « » fehccbc ced were «cTcr^lf lBtrodpeed ,1,^^ use Northop 4fc Lymim’s Vesreieble__ ...ut,,» ;n the Ünited Sûtes will be The reporte of Treseerer WiUlem Logso,ija^Ægg^'sJf.'yj aaswifastffiggfet «- »«w - ^ ™ **>r ^
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The aldermen need mutiles in the City Hi. Worship then read the ant of etinexatioo. »«•»«• ^ ling stdile. Mr. John A. Morris)i. the leading deBlded that the dlub ihonld reman
hall iuat as much ea do eitigens in the parka | ipportloaleur Them Their Scat a McDonald k Semaiid, dr) goods, SaultSte. I m ,he new enver prise. His father w* hu> but not nodeesarily plni; >■

a a Rnt the eitv fathers have decid-1 Aid McMillan • “I guess w. might as well Marie, have been thrown into a state ol bun- liberal patron of the Uirf before him, aufl the first-class series. .Delegatee will
on Sundae. But tb. city father, hnve^rom AM,MUto. righTnow iTbirofore beg £ eihWmàemint by the sudden death of Mr. Morns’ son, A. H. Morris, is aroboieted gp|minted by the committee to repreront the
ed ttoal the clttsensdo not went them. Id I finieli thie.busmree right no . • . Toronto creditor» I with the vreeeut stable, which bids fair to be cju^ at the oonveution of the C.L.A. »t

u, in favor of the eldermen oontinntng | leave to o6er the following motion movéd by Mr. McDonald. The Toronto creditors r(^idlble"”that ev,r carried the tJ“^sra p,ll„ „n April 16. ...
myself end eeoonded by Aid. Boustead, that have despatched an expert to make an investi- o( the Morris f.mily to victory. Mother important matter wae brought up,

Annexation of Ca-ad.-th.Prmo. of Wales I  ̂ t *«fÆ^

¥SZ.™Si£ “«,“àïîh^Hpï^sPSïwïSart:r^x“ass^i*»u »», « u » me*».<*» v |.,.as,,Si: srsurlBs

tsszsz* £T stress ISs fefffis esse ssr sVafsSJt ~s: |&£*SeS&ftSS

ationiats who make a good lirrng in the And that AW. Gowanlock He appointed to d'*°lS"0“ of°*the *crotitonTart 00nd'»100-1**1 highly-related champion, of U Mked to'poetpone any notion until May *5.
SL rtbreren'1 the Ward pf^t. Alban on the Com- «4^.»“ the ****• lûe oreJ‘tor* *" the «a .„d blue move over it-a doze,, at a Tl,e ,4wti<w,« offibere resulted :

. —I—-------- r J I mittee on Fire and Gas, the Çouimittee on I i,)ng'ind tedious negutiatioas having I time—in really eicitink gallop». Many of President—W. J. Suckling. Melrose
Toronto ie a niee progressive oity f Its Markets and Health, and the Court House I ^ thfjr tlie ^ttleineiit of the indebted; I t(,em will Tie fit to run for their lives by the Vioe-Rreeidante—W. Logan, J. Melroro

Parks Committee proposes to put a meads on Computtee. ' g. Xtoan’e new of 0. J. Kewhaw ft On., Chieesre, have iddle ^ May. Trainer McCabe believes Macdonald.
who gtm. into . publie ’.ro^tor” K that the„.a, Hanover will be on. of these. T&S&ép.

_______________ Tkeee Electric Llgkt rales. I mohey. Checks in settlement hare already The tmrviug operation tsetiM to eve n a Field Captai u—V. T-dgor

ss jnusffss, 8*$| sjsiVfsffé "is?*? I esissMstSf’ÀSBRsas: I s, t. sss. »jsa -s» ! jsssü x •»

dont or not Free government, on the con- ït,ÎMd vbe opinion of the eonnell that *heP°^*r —;------- . h stiU show not the slightest sign of lameness, when the Canadian clubfaoee the Bad Stock
trlrr  ___ ... j,, mauling the aotud of thro, telegraph mid dtollareco.pçnirodiould A lady writes : ‘Twas enabled toWBmrothe F„llk McCabe said on Monday that I.» would ia)ta0n F relay next The CincihUktiS pUyed

Samoan Watero will have a ooneiliatory •&* it wro perf«ti, s^thia lUrW Th.Magor PlLut ________________________ M* ISrobÏÏ U* sorJ.' Jimmy McLaughlin

nsjs-airs!i.“tf-.«r«f rS£S2

CMnpamivelyhsmMtnqu«itions why IdMt ha*, the Including ar- It muet be plain to observant sportimen The w.rk .f tbe TmsrUU.
rud S.»^ta«Sr.rr-NewyYork World. Spading, v.mie Aid H«iro........................*lM> that "the preront rat. of deer killing goes on The work don, by the AU-Amerma and Cto-

Certainly it ie. reproroh, but you mort I dut.rototto«etii.<*ro*^U 1^,,arge<yed N«*t«ter.;—-•••••of end short time, cago club, on tbetr tour round tto wbrM^ was
altar yonr “queer” political ways in order to _j„ Finally, when Aid. Vok« found Cash iccolpte.................... uraMM when the ectlered game ie exterminated, so good. The first game was played at Chio^o,
tfe*» im^ovemcTt.____________ ^SSSS^X^.T.IZZ STroTto WoTJU oonoeroed. The ,aro Satutday OoL 20. and ‘‘-•Jut U Dnbl»U»

— same, as nm»r a smss JsUSgVtM, ‘,1 ,™ «S«s» *~IBa-a-BS*.'."—— nasm Iw."«-~»“W^1 “JJW J“ «hnXS'amMiaiwmw.

xssaffeVtasss—jsx».wa.s—., a-jss,"xætexru»:wAid. Flaming ««ured a round of appUnee Ol the roununder 88Ô00 had alrrody been pmd f„r the cony,ot,on of a , eurbbor, and the result ” * ^ Cbnmgoe. tbe record etaod- &1TO «BUtantly increasing. tf
. „ , ."7,- ros, in hi, >Mt giving notice that he in. __ ________________ ____ is that the law is violated with little scruple. % <u> ^ ------------------ ------——*

Saturday’s Globe i Th»' managerrf » ,d on to-morrow move for leave to in- Midre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably If the deer ere not to follow io the wske of tue Ryan toi» the batting list of the Chicago», Tfcey tare ttailx ■*nn,a
ww^mper eyndiM ta»» tbetDr. TMmroro would prohibit the playing of ti“fiuest lOo Sd lK cigars in the market buffalo the preront law will have to be strictly An^„ being but .002 behind. CVroll is the ( Tbe Young Liberal. metf“tb”Kr^” ‘**

on, are the^noet eMtwly «ought tor, tne troduoe » W“ww l" thg ltreet. ot theni. ______ tf enforCed, end an amendment to the game act leader of the All-America, with Ward a good Yong.tttoet src.de last riigbteikl held their
SSStrfW^SdhrowtlwwSi. toto!^arkî.or •qnard. rf-‘hecitywithont ^ Mbwoffle) «gar is superior to the to this etfect would coudoee tothe detind tawMf reguUr iroékly SSeeitin ®tr<t^

The Woiid is the only Toronto paper that permieeion of the^Cayor or Chlef of Police mlny «ecallMlOc cigar, that are betug foiled Lnd. <• It shall not be lawful to kill, oiler for ^ Hanlon with 24. Ryan and »riti*h NÏÏti? Ameri*
poLroro tbe right to publi* tl«ro ^on. There wro a bvelydirou^wl-wtoel^^^____________ _____ tf |„U or have in poe^ionany doe »t any I ^“ar. the high men on the ChicMKA with dlub the .Brth^

StisF=

oerobaro purred ihomwlYee and there « yet ^Xratae are emended accordingly. .ithated between Kingsville and Windsor, „ Richjiobd, Va, April L-The DetroiU P^^he "ata HW. John Brtght was VITI K*
hone lor The Mail. 1 Ajd Denison claimed that the Waterworks almost m the middle of the natural gas region RACING IN ENGLAND. were beaten Lere by 4 to 2.

K--------------1—“ --------- 1 n^mifctee was making a big flourish of trum- ^ petroleum fields. At the same time will I — , ......—    aaoptea. ■ , ■ , . , ■ .. ■ ■ ■■■»■.
gome Msrc k flfarea. lîÜSover » 10 per cent, reduction, wnen iu I ^ ^ ten tawmille in good working order. I xiie List #f Prokabto Matters 1er tlio Teromte kraagkt CIMk. The Gold Points and La Intimtdâds are be-

The Inland Rerenne coUeotion for Toronto ,t wee only a 5 uer cent. A1A Bon- Mr. Frank McClosaey of Maidstone Croes ie , , £11,00» make The 6nal eompetition in tbe tournnment of yondallcom^rtron t^brot toa^d.lto ojga«
t . mwnth wae 887 638 46, an raoreaae of .tead^ndignentiy repudiatedtbe memoation, the »uotioneer. Special rates will be given on I^)!ro0N April L—The principal racing ,, Toronto Draught Cflhb took place at the hntiie market, «toiretaflor’i atockdjs 

MaroT^ ÏÏ^ting that th.rod*tiooh>d cut off tWOO tUe railway, on the day of the.ale. _ fi,^” for the current week inclnd. the HaTlrot we*. I» the First- ^d“ ““
**T?îe customs return, for tl«- Port oMToroh- froaV‘h* ^‘P^^^twsenThe itoyor and 8. Chadwick ot Aroadia. Wayte Cowrites • Northampton and Pytcbley Hunt Spring q, r Dierotte captured tbe priro, a band- JS Ipming Broe., U5 Jarrls Uq«t
to for the month totalled #412,679.04, .an m-»mVmt^BP^^^bjijty(y allow. I "I have fatT &' meeting, on to-morrow end Wednewlay, -nd Lœe tilting ice pitcher, while A. Asher ro-
crease of $76,602.98 oret the e«e month lest institutions to have their eopply ^iSrfc oi£ The toit doee relieved the Leictet Spring meeting, on Friday l.ored ,he honors in tbe Second-Class. Tbe

•-su, «-a fiffiïiSMiit-ÆSthe various eemetenee: Sk Jamro.M . a. Gorge’s thought otherwiro The I anattackof It slnoe,now nesrlyoneyear. at Alexandra Perk, near London, ana vrox inato Q Campbell fur the Club’s
’ ^TtorTr 111 "&5OT - CerlylclSt. And,., the l^C^hekZp Pa'* ‘ ^ ^ "

U you, cough keeps yon awake and r«tlT lié. ^ theOty^ohc.tor was .c.tjuctadto Dy« ft C^MontroaL------------------- “a" 0n îi,e rooend.* . , oTeîed by the DroAd-at-d Mte*
by night, Uke Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and ob- imjo^d to O *JT *L y. tu0 cily’„ Personal Mentlen. *t Leicester the interest centres entirely on The foUowmg members have been drawn
talntoi modiate  ̂relief. Thi. remedy allay. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murray have returned I ‘Wal« Stake, of «12.00* fo, U«d
inflammation, heels the pulmonaryorgans, ^.0 o’clock When the Council went from an extended Europwnour. o three-year-olds, to be run on Saturday. The I * w-j i yf’ Graham v B. Myers,, P.
induce, sleep, and restore, health. The «toner jn“ Committee of the Whole on tbereport ofRometheyhad e" l‘UN”"YlJk Wm8^otn wbtnef willtoeeiv” £11.000, theroooml £7191, wi“ô,J. F. Craig, H. E. Jooro »
yon begin the better.______________ tbe Executive Opmm.ttae, with AM, Davmi At W. Ma*enrie,New Ywk.wM. -I nd the tllird £230. The entrance ie 100 ” ginolair, ,T, a. Murray v A. Kirkpatrick,

in tbe chair. The first stumbling block Ottawa; B. C. S. Weunore, w nnipeg. r. A. nfo- 0r pay, and it has ninety-six , f-ami,neii v M. Gaynor, T. OLeary vin tb2 'di.poe.tiqn of the toport Dayta, Phlladolpbta W^kJMlwAL Oh.o-L gQ^'cStiSlwr, 1» lb ., filliee and * W.'EMWa^s » H. M^,
was tbe queetion of. laying * cedar block nave- P“w jJ ^dame New York, are at theRoesin. geldings 123 Ibe., to run over the straight mile. I ^ yrind » Adams, D. McL -an v. Richard- 
mentoai ®loo«trrot: beSwro» * ^Vilebona Id. North Bay ;J -C .W hvte,New The probabl. .tartar. „» nimed « foltows : B..ley v A. French, P. Jinigan,
Huntley-etiwta. Aid. Bouetaed succeeded in w «inMer J Colder. Hamilton-A. idont- Duke of Portland's be Donovan, by Oalopto Bartlett, H. J. Doreu v KAlrazér, J.
«« “ “ ra w »-• k î«,u*ti£r« SSSr.
Th. «e. «roui BrMg. «•ImsAtromnee. ^WgRicha^ron.^Goderic^J. Ç-^Wn, Q»orge f ^cL-NortàStar by Wenlook_ w. Hogg, A. ?"odT¥! Johnston C Mar-

hlr, Jmrviss Glso Road bridge claim occu- Whilby; j.£. McSI0y,8t. Catharines; ge,voa] I shall v C. E. Jsnning*, M. O.Bmlloraniv V. Am Sees» Bscs,
pied tbe attention of the Council for an hour. T j Arnold Blenheim: Hamr Rlch, Boston : S^jr Ablugton's b o Pioneer,by Galopin—Moor- McArthur, R. N. Sheunard v E. W. Duggan, v An>11 i __mue «**0 tirai
BftX*ïfâStf££ re0°mmeUd‘- LTro°atW^rt,Bi J‘  ̂ hîr D Baird’s cb . Entbuetoet, by Storltog- U- ^iusvS. D. Baldwm. J2LÆ/S ^

0»j. Wf,U,to^cb e Monte Crieto. by Ki rived lael night had a race roirbro the ocean.

_adîtlsreco«mend#dtbAtthoeomof810,0M Owen Bound, are at the Walker. m!PPw Low's hr o Napoleon, by Galopin- dav, with all tbe players present. The leaders . J3 fo,Drl 34 minutes, and the
cML . . ta.ro._Ui- the first wrok Trohi.oriawnha Xta In T day. and 10 houro.

bridge Webb, Brlghion; Capl. Malloy. Niagara-on-the- Mr. W.I-owebe Gey Hampton, Or Hampton 1 of f(|ur gime, waa and two undecided, ----------- . ---------------
Thi was supplemented by tbe Executive Lake; Franklin 8e,1^»5>uflhlo; "Mv^r^C^Vyner’s br c dlory Smitten, by and Gunsberg with five games won and .but * «

pJmmittaa withtherider : Detroit; E. Nelson, Ghelwyganj J. R. Nash, Mr. R. C. Vyners 7 one lost. In this afternoon's gfciruw Pollock ARMSTRONG-On Sunday morning. March
°Ton) ^imltlee recommend that ithe danse Montreal, are at the Queen a D?ikee7 Westminsters be Ben Stroma, by ,„Bt J. W. Bd.rd, Bird beet Judd, Showalter ||, at 218 Wclleslcystr^j Jn WJVhjcar,
of iheîioaid Of ^Oi'ks relAting to the payment Catholic», Baptlsu, CoDtrrcgatlunallBLs and all other Bend Or—Strutlifleot. p. . . Q-iOD4n— 'b*tt D. G. Baird, Dellûar ^rntT^5DHîylL A?msti^nlr ? * ’

pE1" °181’ te « ^ Lijirobut. heat Gorolp end McLtod beat Aÿgÿgja, TuMday 2nd in*, at 4 p.m.____
iid â” tbi'amount be fneerted in the next Liores. Ill ere served afikc. no matter whst yoar mr Geome ChetWynd s eh c Cedar, by Dis- Martine* ------ L------  1

Ksss*sa@a{gs@| asassKKau » —^rfsrss:

“a■ffiC.’-KwXJTS:XiXÏ.-si».'*»
of tow'nwhen tbe matter came up before hi. If getting out a lithographic lfo„uc"*aS* hr f Your Grace, by Gal- appear iu court H+t*!!*
committee, wanted both clause.. .truck out. 7” Pourpro5,rt,es call at the Ontario HaM-Duchewv , „ . . M'Ungon »hareeon tbeH^roii^st AugoeL
He wee beaked up byAld.Baxtar.bttl their £,ithogrlt,|,ide Co» World Building, for earn Duke of Weetminater’a b t Fl.uede Ly* by Tl.e court ordur^ their bond, of WOOeach to 
srtzumeuU were met by Aid. Teit, Dodds, r1,' “X j r: ““ * tf. Bend ’Or-Ia»ty Agnes. be forfeited. LaWaUCbe is in the West nuaFraiiklnud Shaw, R. A. Macdonald and Mac- Ples and Vrice9'__________ ________ Lord^altborpe’s ch t ScasheU, by Hermit- | Vatley u io Europe.

yæi 4 D,A.M^nKo“ 2F“ir’b 1 Itallci'by Arbltra,or_ * «^r»r.w.

Council did egainet îîïïiggUt.krop^lt1'’Wm?*A. Dy?r ACo^MonV The ebronce of Mr. 0. Perkin.’cole Chita- OttMAOO, ApriQl.-Thereferee in the Won-
£: year Itwroconvinc *• “ ________________________ bob, by Robert the Devil, .. a poro.W. .tart- Murpby fight ordered th* mro, to apt*» to-

Shewing thatin wm mon jdstioe JOTTINGS ABOUT TO WN. or, will disappoint many who helicvadtliathe “Pniaon” Dav»*’ pinto preparatory to
ÏÏÎÎ.ÏÜi’.SÎuîîr-îî Hietalk wroex-l  — wae the only one S the race ahje to push I ‘‘“f," , ,d tiWoitÿtofiiiiah the undecided
titamoney should be pa . ODDgneiit» hard At 10.20 yesterday morning $15 worth of dam- Donovan. It is eaid that he has tfiet with an c0n^et 0„ Sunday. The men’s baokere »p-
ceedingly • PpeB* qga WM ciused Jhiiough a wlndowcurtaln MCident which preventehu etartmg. Do"°: eared and announced their men unable to
enough town*, then. wwo*. patchtogfiM at the res.ûlenco ot Mr. MoGabk- »t5to2 against i. the oui, horse quoted ,„;en having refused to appear

Execuuves recommendation Wâs FrcJ,c|,.cam*dlaiis and the PrvtesUDts of Lets corsespouding with the numbers ou tbe iigioll8 lunatic, claiming to have received
adopted. ‘ I Canada. * . I cards. from God the command to preach but first
•Then .tiff toUoW over Jheexperta’ ac-1 Si^^^Fôu'Sïie 'SÆnÿ! P. G.rm»..r^ble Arr.res. Wj^to^out^-m^th^oi^cWi^ro.

counts. Aid. Boostead moved that it be re- Thdmiie8qn|rret w«â kcoulited on the charge The first sign of the racing season m Toron- claiming that tbe Almighty had
ferred to a «pecigl committee comprised of of having robbwi Robert ^Soi® to 3amo yesterday with tiie sr rival of P. Gor- to resarréct the hild on tbe third
Aid. Carlyle (S* Tho..), tin. Mayor and the | House ™dM^th^,Uto «Tfa^7" | man’s .Uhle of race hor.ro from Ottawa S^Uaater and hi. Wife have been jailed.

In amendment Aid. Tait wanted the __ ■ , The string, whieli numbers five, are qu"1"' When be was arrested bo had been carrying
of Aid. Gillespie added. Thi. wee J*” i^À^ 2^.i?wroia ed at O’Leary’* Leslteville. arid a grand took- the dead infant to hù arm. for two day*.

carried notwithstanding a strong oppomtion Boy.' suiu, men', nuts,pants iinüoverçMUsrscoining mg lot they are, too. The list is as follows. X---- ---------------- !------- >+*from Aid. Boustaad, who thwnpon «gnifiyd ^STVbîio J'iS S&Ki&TiSSa'Tb. ex- Bn.chra.re, b. h„ ageA by Creedmorc - VMITED STATUS NEWS.
^^ ‘̂naSTt: Qak. b. b„ aged, by Bullion-Lid. pmt Bnnimd M Il*"obrory.tory hrodto-

«roükfrom itu-t^ro defeated. Th. remain- ^thï^S ïffref “*W “““ °3^r, cll. h..5.bv K,u, Ban-Lou Plk* a.utberoom.u_ ^ _

that th. Jarvi. claim be .truck oat. It— Worm, derange th. Wh.dc eyetam. ^ ’ MÿîhlîÇrin* at’imÂtoto^k

defeated tie the following diviaiou.: Yeas— Craves1 Worm Exterminator derange, worn», t th q.J.C. meetirg. Saturday, lie wae an Indian and bought herT'u^t"ba^.yle(jüU,tnd^wXt I «« J»* * Burr 0,.k, the crack hurowr. ul,neta.de from h.rWt, A $*0.
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CHOSEN AS TBE MATOS.
A AS ENTKRPRim. 

IN THE com
V» i*Kmmwholly

day. No wonder, therefore, that the man 
of “blood and iron"
good deal to 
theaedayn.

A Lively Scramble Alter the Dlber Me»lcl_ 
pal ■eldlnae-TIto Wensleatlees for 
Beeves, Depniles a»d Cneemllera—The 
UeelioBS ta Cerne •« a* Menday Went.

West Toronto Junction being now a full- 
fledged town, by act of the Ontario Assembly, 
that bustling suburb ie to have a mayor and 
council. The election will take plhoe on Mon
day. The nomination» were held last night in 
8t James’ Hall and considerable interest was 
manifested in tbe proceeding* The humorous 
element present wee chiefly represented by 
John Partie, * livery stable J“M*r'
Although the chairman, Mr. R. b. Mc
Cormack, endeavored to quell Mr.
Purtle he wae not1 eminently successful.

Mr. Laughton wae nominated for Deputy 
Reeve, end in a decidedly Cockney eooent 
held forth on tbe prosperity end general 
merits ol the Junction. Its future prosperity, 
said h* would depend upon thoto who were 
ront to the council. “If yon think proper to 
rond me there I will do my tost to give a 
conscientious vote every time.

Mr. Allan McF.rlanewaemfminatadforthe
same office. “I can’t ear with other* this 
“entleman proceeded, "tUf I have nofon t 
to find with the|aqtlons ot the past eounotl, 
but I would claim the nnvflege of nierely rot- 
ting forth how, had I been in the eatoe poei-
" H,Je*Mr!<1Partfo fote’dtotad tome wphatie 
but somewhat inoolioreiit preteet. l’ut mm 
ont I ” came from the back of the 
Cockney accent . , .

Then said the chairman! ‘H yon dont
k”wen.epnt mî OTt,7rortoe ont” wd he

SÆ ■ffÆiXpK.X
cepded with strange e<uaniipirr.

Allan Royce, who wan nomtnfctipd as ooon

it "HTS»id he*1 i,“ï’am one’of the oldest iraai | md several doctors had failed to give him 
dents of this neighborhood^ _ any benefit and he grow steroiily worro,

-Take that back, aaid Mr, Purtle, with an 1<wt over fifty ponnda of flesh. H« i
emphasis on the badk, *™ Xt.ôîta for a finally became so weak he could hardly J.».. Gilbert was alro . eendtdete tor a ™^\croM tbe floor. The catarrhal dy- ;
councillor’e chair. W lingo.” apepeia which he had enffered with to long i

“Ttore.aronghtiyl^kfW^njbv^n^ ^to to affect hie liver and he waif 
■gSfegiSfft g,>.-upto die by .11 hi, friends Every ,
fofintl^fficulty and mreebiningtretoro. hoÿè for recovery rowmed totooltoed aga n* 

“H-may to / verywood man,” said oneef hlm «ad he was dteoonrsged and dtaheart- 
tbe auditors doubtfufly, “biit he oan ltalk. ened> yet he wt that be Would not die with» 
Which wa. true. ,„ntinaed ont an effort, and therefore oon.ult-

The talking end interruptions oontinoed ^ one of the phyeimane of the 
until a late hour, lie actual of the past c&terrtuj ud Dyspeptic Institute at 
council in regard tothe fire ^ j70 King-streetwest. After a careful investi-
pipe, e,,d the grmjt to the Mechauic. Ltb- ^ dieearo they offered finally to
rlliLaro D *wVSens“ oh (ton M.yiw Undertake hit «to and promtoed to cur* 
by sgxlamatioii on motidn of J. ». Bruto and him if he would carry out th.u instruction* 
a itovrT Thto he did and as a reward he stands to.

The-wher nominations w««b : day a living monutntnt to testify to thé
For Reeve—R. Armrtrong. byJ._8. Kirk- puyie what can to dotie for catarrh and 

wood and John Stewart ; William Pear* oy dyspepsia by phyêcton» who prefer to de- 
T. Gülies and A. Royc* j vota a lifetime to ita investigations and
» For Deputy Reeve—P. La«bton, oy a. rather than attempt to cure every
Bma.ro and S. Cordingly 1 A. MoF.rl.ne, wUeh fie* i, heir. I do hereby

»-■— lASWro£!j AT BdU/J. A. Scarlet, Francis The dooton of this Institute have cured 
Haydn. Ward »a 8-Wm. Jobnaton, Wm. hundred caroa similar to the above and 
Greenwood, Henry M. «»***. John Marr. wlll pub!0ih new one. every wrok for th* 
WardNa 4-D. topp,j. 8- lÜrkwooAIÿ. next Vear ae proof of their succès* Ré- 
Gillespie, Thomas Stewart. Seth Ashtoo^F. ^ oonro&tion to free, ifyoAr Croa t*

F^éPMb mmszmi
Davy, J.C. Horner. --------------------thlhlrocurcd of diroase. like your own.

Tie wgll to. b# off wit h The Old LoveButXaâ ï£,?n the Bto*

Thor/will be a
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im ite history took 70 : 
in early ti files were 

’Settlement* It toBA1: ADI
un » saxvn ttt* retoHion occurredItor

then an M. Is A., 
assist Maekensie, 
part of tbqwsy to rJ 
that he wXdefeauj
they retum* bom. 
In 1847 M. Stover J 
and flour mill, and 
Wallace waa poatma 
and ran a dietilleiyJ 
1876. Gilbert Moor 
Wm. Walker «to til
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A \The ci ti tens of Toronto are rapidly prosing 
under the mutila.

No band» are
I to to allowed In the street

vritbout a munie (promit). ^ _ «beat*

S2SëEv»^Eî&=
i cletlilu*
and Ns* 
iv et attise
ing sans m

t
total
population was re 
1702. Tb# Ootmoi 
Bungay, Reeve; E.

h wonroly muxxled onEvery street car
8 Throe to a munie on every bettor shop.

Tbe policemen ara til in muxxle*
The muxxle (fern*) to to to put around the 

Horticultural Gardena again.
Tbe grounds of tlÿ Education Department

“xüdlhfok of the tan foot muxale about Oe- 
goode Hell, iron tor; in front, brick wall be
hind I

What a solitary wrote doee tbe iron muxxle 
of the Metropolitan Church fen os enoloae 1

n ae^tbe theatres are out Manning’, 
arcade is duly muexied I

We oan nnderstand tbe prison» end their 
prisoner* the asylums and their inmates being 
muxtied, but why most every cittoen, every 
public building, every public square to under 
motile?___________ _______

Ike Court ef Eevleton.
There wee a short meeting of the Court m 

Revision yestrrdav. Aid. Fleming pmided, 
assisted by Aid. Hill, Carlyle (St. And’jj and 
Asoeeanient Commissioner Maugh.ni. «here 
sere six local improvement assessment» to* 
seated end approved. . I

Walker, the firatl 
duties of that of 
County of Oxford, 1 
the county seat, ll 
Brantford and 86 
beat t of what to tj 
beat frmfcpruduetuj 
The surround me j 
ligent and wealth fl 
farms and haudaod 
meet the eye in «el 
to the products d 
particularly «trail 
quantities and J 
Cbeaee factories J 
forming a source ol

ball in*
Thomas Clark Live» to Tell th# 

Story.
As Thomas Clark of 172 Stra-han-avenu* 

left the shops where he had been working H 
and the boys bade him goodbye they whim r | ■ 
pered among themselves that be would 
never to seen at work again. The fact*

that he bad been sick for a long time H

As

fore we 
*4 large.

regular financial 
not monk life in 
turn are largely bi 
Tbe awtiaoia alec 
breed of horse* < 
of Olydrodetesan 
residents of the 
railways—the G 
Erie from Wiarlc 
P. B. from Bn

le «m Out
■M*

We find in The Ottawa Evening Journal 
the following extra* from The Louisville 
Commercial. We gladly transfer it to our 
columns, because it conveys an American 
opinion to the effect that every year Caqada 
continues to stand done, she grow» better 
able to go right on doing so and to remain inde
pendent of tbe United State* Here it is:

If we era to annex Canada we had better 
start the toll rolling right now or to will to too 
late. At her present rate of progress Canada 
will soon to a country proud of herself and 
disposed to think of independence rather than 
annexation. Since the confederation and the 
adoption of a protective policy Canada has 
been ndvsncing with great stride* There are 
“booms” there and great ebanoee for land 
and railroad speculation that are attract- 
lag English capital Tbe Maritime Provinces 
increased in population rather more dtanour 
New England states in the decade covered by 
the lut census ; Ontario increased as much 
MOOT states adjacent to that province, nn$ 
Manitoba and British Columbia rival in rapid
ity of development nor Northwestern tem- 
torie* Montreal bee grown w rapidly ae nffy 
Of our greet eitie* end Toronto faster than 
Chicago or 8* Paul, while m Manitoba 
and British Colombia there are town» which 
bave sprang into oitiee rapidly ro any of oar 
••boron" niece* Tbe Canadian Pacific fur
nishes a shorter transcontinental line than 
any of our Pacific roads; a splendid enbeidiird 
W of steamers is about to connect its western 
end with Japan and Ohina; Quebw is nearer 
Liverpool by water then New York, and 
England can reach China some days sooner 
via the Canadian route then by any of ours. 
British America divided into jealous and dis
connected provinces was very different from 
Canada united under a federal government, 
compacted by a comprehensive system of rail
roads and water communication, and fast 
developing a national epiri* Canada has 
■ow a population of 6,000,000, rapidly ioereas- 
uig and Dtoauerou* If annexation baa to 
come by fimndlyrorMeaaeet, it is tune lot the 
discussion to opeu.

This American opinio* So th* effect that 
“time is on oar aide"—4M.on the aide of

every one 
Sunday.

a
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»take. welcome for yon.
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s RAYMOND WALKER’Shim

REMOVAL SALE.
.The Removal Soon Takes «ace,

E5SaB,hHeE j£E?B« beE
VittSE ADVANTASK* STIlk COKTMSE * ,

¥.ion df the
bave also a4 -srtiI which »elaborately expressed, 

was giv*u a year or two ago by no 1 art an 
authority than tbe State Department at 
Washington, through the column» of The New 
York Time* We copied at tbe time this re
markable expression of American opinion, end 
have made troquent reference to it since, to 
phew that our neigbboei understand pretty 
wall what some Canadian» are too blind to see.
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and everyiklng .hall keep tiace with the For.
Twenty-two years ago there wee no Domin

ion ef Panada, no National Policy, no Inter
colonial Bail way and no Canadian Pacific 
Railway either. Slnoe thin a vast territory 
ip the Northwest has been added, too. Now, 
to any man of 
that Canada ought to be immensely better 
able to stand alone nose than she was titan. 
Yet the cause of Free Trade baa its “fool 
friend»" in Canada, who chatter away that 
tbe Dominion, grown and expanded, and de
veloped ro she Is now, is positively leas able to 

~ stand alone,|&nd commercially more dependent
upon the United States then she waa 
twenty, or thirty, or forty years ago. Away 
with each nonsense, it fairly makes ns “tired.” 
There are Americans who see what, it fa to be 

7— , regretted, some of our own people don’t eee—
tbs t tbe more Canada grows and spreads the 
better able sbe is to stand alone, and to do 
her own business with tbe world outside. We 
are invited to beoome hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for ear enterprising neigh
bor* who will kindly take tbe profits that we 
ought to have the wit to keep for ourselves. 
Now read carefully thi* bit of American 
opinion copied above, and say whether you 
do not think that “time is on oar side”—that 
i* on the tide of Canada u an independent 
Country.

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
loit’nbne of its original excellence. Tbe tobacco 
used, being of a high gratta *»d carefully 
selected, guarantees tbs OOnshmer a cigsr of 
fine and delioate aroma and the beat Valu* tf

The Young Conservatives lot Imp. Fed.
The Young Cotiservstite» m* in Shaftes

bury Hall last nig»* with President J. A, 
Worrell in tiie obéir. Measr* W. W. Herlton 
and W. Riddle were introduced as new 
member* Mr. W. J. New.ll spoil# 
in favor of Impérial Federation as 
being tbe only thing to kill so- 
nexation or commercial union. A discussion 
followed, end a vote being taken the meeting 
exprésted ifcwîf In favor tit Imperial Federa
tion. Mr. J. GtisteU Hopfcifia read the vaeri- 
otic ver», entitled “The Union Jack 
which were first recited kt the banquet to Dr. 
Montague ef Holdltmrod. Tbe atnlltio 
local legislature* will tie discussed at the belt 
meeting.

AMD TBE «AW*. TWO, ,

SS&agM-lSiEfinch a Show of Fo™l“i" L81:??,

EÆwSSïïSSSr
RAYMOND 1VALMEB,

The liberal Houro Furnisher, 107 toi» Qit*«A 
- «troet.srota. - - — —

mon rouse it might appear

Personal Ment Ian.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murray have returned 

the "Bunnell went I from an extended European tour.
JS8B,

mmmmmW, Mllllchamp. teas A Co.
Manufacturera of mantel* over mantel*

ss? ï^^wimïsî wst
Co., 81 Adel aide-street «rot.________

A Charity Sale IU /arvt.-street.
The parlor sale of work yesterday at the 

residence of Mr* Edward Blake, 897 Jarvis- 
«trees, W*e well jutronieed. The object of the 
«delate collect $100 for the purpose of making 
the See Houro at Sault St* Marie habitable 
for IheBtabop end hie family. Everything 
passed off most satisfactorily end the refresh- 
menfc table wae well attended. In the even- 
ing a concert was given Under tbe manage
ment of Mies Merritt, while ether, who rim-

and Dr. Scadding. The sale will be continued 
to-day at $ P-m.

“ When the spring-time come*" we usually 
find ourselves drowsy and exhausted owing to 
the Impure and sluggish elate of the blood. To 
remedy this troubl* take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
the most powerful, yet safe and economical, 
blood-purifier In extateno* _______
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Across the Atlantic ranch interest is being 
shown in the event of Count Herbert Bis- 
marek'e vieil to London. The Count has just 
left for bom* after a stay of about a week, 
during wbieb time he was received with all 
honors in the highest circles, both of polities 
and of society. The avowed object of his mis
sion hrae to make arrangement! for the intend
ed visit of Emperor William to Queen Vic
toria, which it is now announced will take 
place during the coming summer, probably 
some time in July. It i* intended to make 
tbe event an imposing one; the Emperor will 
bring with him about a dozen of the finest 
•hips in the German navy, and no one need 
•oppose that Britannia will be outdone as far 
as a display to match is concerned. .4$

Those who interest themselves in diplomatic 
probabilities will be apt to see in all this much 
more than a friendly family er social visit by 
one powerful sovereign to another. It ie 
generally believed that in family matters tbe 

[ attitude of the Emperor of Germany end his 
grandn,other to each other baa been auytbing 
but friendly for aome time back. But it is 

f- plain to be seen that Bismarck is still at the 
helm of elate affair» in Germany ; end there 

’ are many indication» that it le bis policy to 
keep ofi good term» with England. We may 
eay this much at least, but then capable 
observera of even* go further, end say 
that Bismarck would make an open alliance 
With England, if he could. Nor need we 
wonder much why be should be anxious to 
secure England’s friand-bip for Germany, in 
view of the present threatening aspect of 

V (affairs on the Continent.
, WJ'"' The European war cloud, which has been eo 

much talked of in the paper* does actually 
look darker now then it bee for years past. It 
mar paw away again, a* it bas before; but 
still the old fable of the wolf that oatue at 
last in earnest, after many false alarms by tbe 
foolish shepherd boy—keeps recurring to many 
mind* To Germany the mo* dreaded 
Atogsraf all liront that ever-preroet posai*

24b
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It Saved My Life” tos Kiyc-ST. WEST. IIs b common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal nee, the curative power» ot Ayer’»
Cherry Pectoral. *• I cannot «ay enough 
In praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be-,
Bering as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of tbe Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Coagh, which deprived 
me of sleep ami rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorant*, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised tue to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. LINEX 1>1HA*K
U£u %einat S?Ceha^ To&TJ 1 TABLE CLOTHS,
tills medicine cured my Cough, and, I __
am satisfied, saved mv life.-Mrs. E. l?rttm g to « yard* lotiz. Int’lntllDS 
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maas. iiPklVi. TUWKMi IMMl Othtif

I bare used Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral Ho live Ittniixhlng*. at UiipreCO* 
for over a year, and slncerély heUeve I tientvdly low 1‘rice*
ïi, vântor" mod j nKK.S D t C* «T V R NT r, pi rl. j

: ?J‘&rî£* sîüî» ^ wîîSo-ê j
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral saved my life, guiurmr. offoiwe f—t «mi1* g 

Two year» ago I took a Very severe Cold 
Which settled on thy lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Peo- 
toral. Two bottles of thto medicine 
completely restored my health.—Dlzzia 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

BARGAINS!

For Housekeepers.
* Beard of Trade »*«e*t 

At the annual meeting of the hardware 
section yesterday afurreoou these officers were 
elected : Chairmen, A B. Lee; vice-obeirmen, 
Wm. Thompson ; secretary-treasurer,Edgar A.

ÿ'r'CGLCr’riiti.œi
aqd A. Bertram. Other bueinero transacted 
W«I< of S private nature. . . . ■ .

Secretary Wills yesterday reoeivsd the speci
fications for the Sew buildings, end durtog the 
dar two or three of the prominent contractors 
of the city «ailed to examine them preparatory
“iWdrTgôod» section meet» to-day to elect

DT^revriîr alw be * meeting of the coal roc- 
tbu to-day. Only routine business is on hand.

John Catto & Co•irm 9 s.1 Offer Special Job Llife* ef or##
8U0 Assorted
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and Derangement of the Liver, having-need 
tbesa myself for some time. ______
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Customs Broker CbZrlie Irwin, who for 
many years past has bang oat bis shingle at 
86 Yonge-street, baa removed to his handsome 
new quarter* 40 Yonge-street, where he can 
always be found to give prompt attention to 
customs matter* Business men any that 
Charlie Irwin een pass ah entry quicker then 
chai» lightning.
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